Oregon Grand
Rumor Mill
2021 - 1
28 July 2021
STUFF YOU SHOULD REALLY OUGHTA KNOW

Pursuant to and in reference thereto of recent revelations, specifications, mis-directions, and embellishments upon what was once
thunked to be pure truth, we submit the following information for your listening and dining pleasure. Furthermore, we strongly
urge that you spread the dribble found herein quite generously within and all around your vast hunting grounds.

1. The Oregon Grand Fall Council Meeting shall take place on the 25th day of September, 2021, at
VFW Post 4108, located at 491 SW Veterans Way in Redmond, Oregon. You can scan their facilities and activities by
pointing your browser to their website at www.vfw4108.org/. Or, if you’re a bit adventurous, just drive around over
by the airport until you spot their tank in the parking lot. Just say’n….
2. LODGING:
SUPER 8 by WYNDHAM. (3629 SW 21st Place, Redmond, OR 97756) Phone: (541) 548-8881
TO MAKE RESERVATIONS CALL 541-548-8881. Tell them that you are a Cootie.
One Queen bed = $67.99+tax per night
Two Queen beds = $77.99+tax per night
One King bed = $77.99+tax per night
(Extra people and/or pets cost more money. Be sure to ask.)
Free WIFI, Cable TV, and morning coffee. You are strongly encouraged to make your reservations as soon as
possible as other community events are happening in Redmond the same weekend. DO IT NOW!
3. MEALS:
Saturday lunch and dinner will be served at the Post.
Lunch: ($8) BLT sandwich, French fries, & cookies.
Dinner: (15$) Chicken w/2 choices of sauce, Cheesie potatoes, salad, roll, green beans, & a strawberry pretzel.
Post bar will be open Friday night and all day Saturday for the purchase of your favorite libations.
4. AGENDA: (subject to multiple revisions)
0800 Registration
0945 Joint Session (Introduction of guests)
1000 MOC/MOCA business sessions
1200 Lunch
1300 MOC/MOCA business sessions continue
1700 Banquet, award presentations, and something called “entertainment“
That is all…..
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